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X32189G
Roll Top Chafer 1/1 8.5 Ltr
W480 x L700 x H430mm 

High quality stainless steel construction 

7905
Chafing Unit 1/1 10 Ltr

W360 x L630 x H310 mm
All stainless steel construction, long lasting

S801
Soft Close Chafing Dish GN 1/1 

L57 x W41 x H34.5cm - 2 x fuel holders
High quality stainless steel construction

Chafers & Fuel
Perfect for banquets, buffets or catered event. Polycarbonate Chafer covers also available.

Best SellerFRONT OF HOUSE | Chafers & Fuel

EcoServe Chafer
The safer, cleaner and greener alternative to existing gel and wick chafing products EcoServe offers the hospitality industry a modern approach to showcasing 
the kitchen creations. Available in two sizes and four colours venues can now style the look and feel of their buffets to improve their guest experiences.

BUFFET & BREAKFAST DISPLAY

CW4/24
4Hr Burn

Pk 24

GH-600
6Hr Burn

Pk 24

ECO500*
Small EcoServe use suffix; 
SSteel - *8, White - *6, 
Black - *4, Gold - *0

165 x 226mm

ECO500*
Large EcoServe use suffix; 

SSteel - *9, White - *7, 
Black - *5, Gold - *1

200 x 276mm

ECO5200
Eco Plate Small 

3.8 Litre
-

*Use with lid ECO5301

ECO5201
Eco Plate Large

4.5 Litre
-

*Use with lid ECO5302

✓ Faster set-up - ready within 10 minutes. ✓ Eco-friendly - Saves water, uses less carbon and less waste. 
✓ Modular – you can build your buffet according to your needs

EcoBurner
EcoBurner simply slides into a clip under the 
EcoServe to provide portable heat. It was originally 
developed and is still used as a replacement to the 
toxic, chemical burners that are often used to keep 
food warm under chafing dishes. The EcoBurner is 
refillable and features patented safety devices that 
ensure staff and guests are safe from accidents.

ECO8999
Eco Burner Chafer Unit

Clips under the Eco Serve 
to provide portable heat.

Refillable & Safe

ECO9009
Eco Burner Fuel

450g per aerosol 
Pk of 6 

*Use with lid ECO8999


